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Today An Important Mid-Season

Sale of Women's Spring Coats
at greatly reduced prices

Coats for sports, touring, afternoon and dress
wear, ¡n i wonderful range of l>rltc<l and fancy tai¬
lored effects, in UM following modish materials:
\\ oo] Jersey, W ool Velour, Burella, Lupine, Gunni-
IMIII. Bolivia Vcl Bol, Gabaitline, Wodi Popiln,
Serge, Satin. Taffeta, Silk Poplin or Faille, trimmed
with marabou, silk or self fabric. Broken assort¬
ments, bul you cannot help but find ? splendid value
in J mir particular size.

Reduced to:
$13.75 $18.75 $22.50 $27.50 $39.50

I OR TODAY ONLY

New "Cape" Coats for Women
Special at $17.50

In five charmiiig models, one in the now military
effect. Fashioned of Serge, Gabardine, Crepe-Cloth. Wool
Jersey, and Wool Velour. In all the new shades, includ¬
ing Navy.

Women's Fashionable Skirts
at sharply reduced prices

An extensive assortment of attractive skirts in mod¬
els that are decidedly new, tailored in Wool Poplin, Plain
or Striped Serpe, ("overt, Tweeds, Novelty Plaids, Stripes
and (Yhecks. Chuddah Cloth. Figured or Plain Silk Poplin,
Wash »Satin, Plain or Striped Silks. Waistbands to .°>6.

Special $5 $6.95 $7.50 $9.75 $12.50

Beginning Today-An Important
Sale of Women's & Misses'

White Washable Kid Boots
at $7.95
One model illustrated. Smart,

practical shoes for sport and
dress wear, made over the very
newest lasts, with high arch
and medium toe. Made with
White Ivory Leather soles-
one of the hardest-wearing
leathers obtainable. All sizes.

Today and Tuesday Only
An Important Sale of
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Beginning This Morning, on the Fourth floor

A Carnival of Spring
and Summer Dresses

for Women and Misses
We have been planning for a month to make this annual event the must re-

markablc of any wc have held. America's best-known dressmakers have co-operated
with us in a whole-hearted manner, reproducing the rnosl exquisite Koropean mod¬
els and niodit'\ in^ them f»» meet the requirements of the American woman of taste
and refinement. Dresses for afternoon and street wear, and dainty tub frocks for
beach wear are included in all sizes and in every wanted color, at nrieex ichich are

ihr loweii in New York for apparel of the kante character.

Women's Taffeta and Georgette Crepe
Dresses, Special $15

In two distinct models. One with smart side-draped skirt, and
another with two overtunics of taffeta in handkerchief effect
and sleeves of Georgette Crepe. All colors including plenty of
Navy lîlue, Black and Wisteria. Si/es .'14 to 44.

Women's Polka Dot Women's Taffeta Street
Foulard Dresses, $18.50 Dresses, $18.50
Smart hut simple model with dainty

Latiste embroidered collar and vestee. full In attractive sport coat effect, trimmed

side-plaited skirt and tie sash. To be had in with soutache emhroidery. A very becom-
Xavy Blue with white dot or in black with inf dress for street wear. Navy Blue, Black,
white dot. Sizes 34 to44. Wisteria and White. Sizes 34 to 44.

Modish Satin Dresses for Women, at $25
Satin dresses are now in high favor. This model is one of the
newest, made with surplice waist and plaited skirt, displaying
novel pockets. To be had in Navy Blue and Black. Sizes 34 to 42a

Dainty Net Dresses
at $15

White Silk Crepe
Dresses at $16.50

»Suitable for garden, party or afternoon
wear. The model is very charm,no;, pointed A P»re silk crepe frock, a delightful copy
tunic giving the desired long line effect, of a Lanvin model, with shoulder and upper
Trimmed with lace. Bodice and underskirt sleeve embroidered in Rose. Blue, Wisteria,
ribbon trimmed. or Black. Sizes 34 to 42.

D. & J. Anderson Gingham Dresses at $15
In effective coat model that huttons from neck to hem. Easily tubbed and

beautifully made, displaying hand-stitched handkerchief linen or embroidered
batiste collar. Obtainable in striped, checked and plaid patterns.

Dainty Voile Tub Dresses for Women
at $10.95

Very attractive and practical frocks of Voile in combination with Gingham;
also in Figured, Striped. Flowered or Checked Voile trimmed with Velvet or Lace.
Waists lined with Net in liyjit or dark colors. Sizes . »! to 44.

1,000 Summery Frocks for Women
at $5.95 $8.95 $10 $15

New, crisp, stylish frocks ol' Voile, domestic and imported (¿ingham,
French and Ramie Linen, and tasteful combinations of Linen and Voile, or

Ginffham aud Voile.

Women's Dresses in the Newest Modes
Fashioned of I..ice. \et. and Georaette Crepe, suitable for informal afternoon.

graduation, bridge or party use, will be featured at the following special prices:
$29.50 $39.50 $49.50

Women's New Tub Dresses for Garden Wear
at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

General utility dresses in i variety of charming models, made of plain
colored and striped materials, selected because of their durability and 'tub¬
bing*' qualities. Third Floor.

Misses' Sport Dresses
Special at $18.50

Dainty one-and-two-piece models, devel¬
oped in Crepe de (hine; imported plain,
striped and Figured Pongee, Rajah Silk and
Taffeta, artistically embellished with Wool,
Indian and Tinsel embroidery <>r hand-
smocking. Sizes 1 1 to IS years.

New Summer Dresses
for Misses, $8.75

Three distinct models, in plain, cross-bar
and Figured Voile, trimmed with braid or

lace Insertion. Draped or full gathered
skirts. Colors: Pink, Blue. Rose, Reseda
and White. Sizes M to l8 years.

Srcoiid Floor.

"Cute" Little Children's Dresses
At Very Special Pricet

a*

At $2.25 New Bloomer Dresses in At $1.45-- Striped Tissue G i n g h a m

striped Gingham, trimmed with hand- Drene« in smart Kmpire model, trimmed
smocking and White Poplin collar and cuffs. with solid color lawn collar, euffl and belt.

At $1.95- Dainty Voile Dresses in at- .
.

-.- , . ."j«.
... , , ,,, ", , , i»* At 95c- Stunning Little Dresses of \oile

tractive 'ink and Blue Plaid designs, with ~^ "~v *
._ mmA aVmrt

. ., ..... a in tUrni-i.« tiititerns with ow neck ana snort
hemstitched «"Har. cuffs, bel and vestee «»1 «? ngvna paut i n. w»w .

'
. sleeves trimmed with machine-smocking,

white lawn.
-i/,,- m each model from - to 6 years. ^|

Today on tl.r Lourth Moor

Women's Smart Suits
Formerly $39 to $59

Now Reduced to $28 and $33
This remarkable collection of modish suits ¡s not

con tined to the dictate! of one designer, bul rather
is representative of the combined genius of fore¬

most European and American couturiers. Every
suit is from our regular stock, tailored to meei the

requirements of an exacting clientele. Handsome
tailleur, sport and dressy models are included«.
beautifully tailored in:

Gabardine, Mens Wear 5erge, Poiret Í will,
Tricotine, Burella Cloth, Tweeds, Oxford
Mixtures, Velour and Worsted Checks,
Silk Poplin, Taffeta, Silk and Wool Jersey.

All Colors. Sizes 34 to 44 end Urwerel n.cds'.s to i0\ j*

Blouses That are New
in material and design will be offered today at

very modcsl prices:

S. aa»*j| At $2 -Dainty Organdie Blouses

in simple trimmed models with fronts

of cluster tucks, and collar and turn¬

back cuffs of embroidery. Kui ire

blouse outlined in hemstitching.

At $3.95-New Organdie Blouses

with fronts of fine cluster tucks and
tiny frills of narrow Val. lai/e. Collar
is of embroidered organdie, finished

a*n S3 9" W'^ keinstítehing.
I

At $5-Becoming (ieorgette Crepe Bl«>u>es with point¬
ed collar and jabot of fine net, edged with imitation Filet
Lace. Turn-back cuffs are finished with picot edging.

We shall hold on the Second Floor Today an Important

Clearance of Misses' Tailored,
Sport and Silk Suits

At Greatly Reduced Prices
- formerly $25 and $29.50 - Now $18
- formerly $35 and $39.50 - Now $24
- formerly $45 and $55.00 Now $28

Suits - - formerly $59.50to $89.50- - Now $42

Suits
Suits
Suits

Saks Military Suits
for Boys at

$1.95
Illustrated. This smart little wash
suit is ol' white repp trimmed with
Cadet Hine, or may be had in Cadet
Mine trimmed with white. Hrass
buttons arc easily detached for
laundering purposes. Sizes .'. to s.
fears.

In the Annual May. Sale

Redfern and Smart Set Corsets
Reduced to $2.95

Regularly $3.50 to .SH. .Made of plain and (¡BOC] matei ials
in low and medium bust models with long ^kin and sub¬
stantial hose supporters.

Also-C. B. Sport Corsets Reduced to $1.45
Regularly $3. Made of Batiste with elastic top, and in¬
sert over abdomen. Strong hose supporters attached.

Beginning This Morning An Important

Sale of Fashionable Bags
^5^> m very aUra-live model- ^s"'~">
Zr^ZSt At $1.95-Moire a n ,1^WKf!WÇ*\ Silk Faille Bags with self- ßMfe& A
\ j \ , à, j, covered frames, centre com- (V j-'_ J

'

partment. and hanging mir- \
ror. Colors: Brown, Creen.
N a v y Blue. Copenhagen

_ Blue, or Black. , > ?

At $2.95- Hand-Beaded Drawstring Bags in vari¬
colored beads and heavy silk faille. Colors: Mustard.
Grey, Green. Brown. Navy Blue and Black Wonderful
values.


